How to Sew the Local Color Quilt Block:

**Step 1**

With right sides facing, pin the top curved edges of A pieces to each side of B piece, lining up notches as shown. With A pieces facing up, sew together (keeping the B piece on the bottom prevents puckers.) Press seams open.

**Step 2**

With right sides facing, pin the bottom edge of C piece to the top cutout of another B piece, lining up notches as shown. Sew with C piece on the bottom to prevent puckers. Press the seams open.

**Step 3**

Place the two pieced units, right-side up. Turn the ABA piece upside down so its right side faces the right side of the BC semi-circle. Align, pinning at notches, seams and ends as shown. Sew with the BC unit facing up. Press the seams open.

**Step 4**

Local Color block measures 6½" x 12½".

For more information, call 888.258.7913